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About the Aboriginal Legal Service of Western Australia Lintted (ALSWA)
ALSWA is a community-based organisation which was established in 1973. ALSWA t
empower Aboriginal peoples and advance their interests and aspirations through a
comprehensive range of legal and support services throug}IOUt Western Australia.
ALSWA aims to:

. Deliver a comprehensive range of culturalIy-matched and quality legal services
to Aboriginal peoples' throughout Western Australia;
Provide leadership which contributes to participation, empowerment and
recognition of Aboriginal peoples as the First Peoples of Australia;
Ensure that Government and Aboriginal peoples address the underIyin , issues
that contribute to disadvantage on all social indicators; and
Create a positive and cultural Iy-matched work environment b jin Iementin
efficicnt and effective practices and administration throughout ALSWA

ALSWA uses the law and legal system to bring about social justice for Abort ill I I
a whole. ALSWA develops and uses strategies in areas of legal advice, re al re r I I' ,
legal education, legal research, policy development and law reform
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In this submission A1, SWA uses the term 'Aboriginal peoples' 10 refer to Aboriginal und 1'0rrcs Stroll I I d I.



ALSWA is a public company limited by gLiarantee and is ovemed b an Ab ' ' I b d.
The board consists of five elected directors and two co-o ted director h ,
cultural and business expertise to provide leadership and governance. ALSWA r v'd I I
advice and representation to Aboriginal peoples in a wide range of Tactice area I d'
criminal law. civil law, family jaw and human rights law. ALSWA also provides su on
services to prisoners and incarceratedjuveniles. Our services are available Ihrougliout Western
Australia via I I regional and remote offices and one head office in Perth.
Submission

The Standing Colluiiittee on Legislation is inquiring into the Criminal Proced It d
(Trial by Judge, 410"e) 8/1/2017 ume Bill). The Bill amends s 1/8 of the C, .mino/ Procedz,
^or 2004 (WA). The proposed amendments will provide accused persons with a vigilt to a t ' I
by judge alone subject to the proviso that the court may refuse to make an ord f t ' I b
judge alone if the court is satisfied that such an order is not in the 'nt t f '
Importantly, the proposed refonns retain the current provision that, upon an a Iicatio b th
prosecution, such an order cannot be made without the consent of the accused.

ALSWA supports the proposed reforms because they provide stron er rotect' f co
to choose between a trial by judge alone and a trial by jury. This is jin ortant to e th
accused have access to a fair trial and the perception of a fair trial. Havin said that, ALSWA
does not expect that the number of trials by judge alone will increase substantialI , A f
ALSWA is aware, this service has not been involved in an cases wher r! h fit
application by an accused for a trial by judge alone.

Given the historical sigiiificance of jury trials, the proposed reforms (if jin Iemented) h Id
be reviewed after a period of between three to five years to detainiii 'f th
unintended consequences, such as an erosion of trial by jury in practice or a lack of fid
in the justice system.

ALSWA does not wish to provide evidence to inquiry.

Pet Collins

Director. L al Scrvices
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